breakfast (8am til 3pm)
(please order at the counter)
smashed avo 17.0 v/gf 4.0

hotcake stack 20.0 v

smashed avo & quinoa on multigrain with fetta

three oven baked ricotta pancakes with

and balsamic (add 2 poached eggs 5.0)

blueberry mascarpone & raspberry coulis

corn fritters 20.0 v/gf

eggs benedict 18.0 gf 4.0

corn and capsicum fritters with avo, beetroot

artisan white, hash, hollandaise & spinach

relish, spinach, haloumi & garlic aioli

add ham or bacon 20.0 smoked salmon 22.0

healthy breakfast 21.0 v/gf 4.0

egg & bacon roll 13.0 gf 4.0

mushroom, spinach & avocado with poached

double egg & bacon with a hash brown &

eggs, roma tomato & halloumi on multigrain

choice of bbq/tomato/garlic aioli/beetroot
relish/hot chilli sauce/sweet chilli sauce

brekky wrap 15.0
scrambled eggs with bacon, sausage, spanish
onion, spinach and a choice of sauce (see roll)

toast 7.0 v/gf 4.0
artisan white, fruit toast or sour-multigrain with:
cinnamon, raspberry jam, peanut butter, honey,
vegemite or marmalade (or add brekky sides)

free range eggs on toast 12.0 gf 4.0
poached, scrambled or fried on artisan white
you can add any of the below brekky sides

brekky sides
bacon 4.5 mushrooms 4.0 tomato 3.5
spinach 3.0 housemade hollandaise 3.5
smoked salmon 5.0 hash brown 3.0 halloumi 4.0
pork sausage 4.0 smashed avocado 4.5 fetta 4.0

JUnIOR
kids toast 5.0 gf 4.0
buttered white toast served with your choice of
vegemite, peanut butter, honey or jam

kids egg & bacon roll 10.0 gf 4.0
single egg & bacon with a hash brown and
tomato sauce

kids pancakes 12.5
with ice cream, maple syrup & choc sauce

kids eggs on toast 9.0 gf 4.0
scrambled eggs on white toast
add bacon 2.0 sausage 3.0 hash brown 3.0

lunch (available til 3pm)
(please order at the bar)

salads

mains

thai beef salad 24.0 gf
thai beef with a honey soy dressing, crispy asian
salad, chilli flakes and a fried egg

pork noodle salad 24.0
pork belly & noodles, cabbage, caps, onions,
coriander, peanuts, honey & chilli dressing

veggie salad 22.0 v/gf
rosemary potatoes, beans, dutch carrot, spanish
onion, quinoa, walnuts and cherry tomatoes in a

chicken schnitzel 24.0
panko crumbed schnitzel with chips and salad
choice of gravy/mushroom/pepper, or parmi 3.0

fish and chips 24.0
beer battered flathead with thick cut chips,
housemade tartare and a side salad

chicken carbonara 24.0
chicken, bacon, mushrooms and shallots with

red wine dressing (add pulled chicken 4.0)

egg fettuccini in a creamy carbonara sauce

burgers

fried pork tacos 22.0

served with chips

fried chicken burger 20.0 gf 4.0
crispy fried chicken breast with bacon, american
cheese, slaw & sweet chilli aioli

beef burger 20.0 gf 4.0
beef patty, bacon and cheese with housemade
pickles, mesclun, beetroot relish and garlic aioli

veggie burger 20.0 v/gf 4.0
sweet corn fritter with avocado, beetroot relish,
mesclun and tomato on a milk bun

toasted sandwich 14.0 gf 4.0
your choice of ham, chicken mayo or pepperoni
with cheese, tomato and chips/or hash

soft shell tacos with pork, slaw, taco sauce, sour
cream, coriander and cajun polenta fries

JUnIOR
kids toasted sandwich 10.0 gf 4.0
your choice of ham/cheese/tomato with chips

kids fish 12.0
battered flathead with chips

kids burger & chips 12.0 gf 4.0
kids size beef burger with cheese & chips

kids fried chicken 12.0
fried chicken pieces with chips

